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Great Reduction I
IN j

,
STYLISH 1

I COATS ? ]
( To close out our entire \

? stock of winter garments we >

? have marked them s 1

| 1-4 OFF. }

112 Choice of3.1 lonj? fur scarfs. Mink, Per* \
s siuu Lamb, Rlack Martin, lilack Lynx, J j
\ Blue Lynx, Hear, and black and brown Is Fox?-
f 1-4 Off the reOular value. \

c Ladies' tailor-made Suits, long und short q j
5 skirts, made witii Norfolk and blouse j
c coats all vcr>* tint and latest styles. S
t I'.ia k and colors, only 7"> kit. Choice \

112 of these suits? \ !
\ 1-4 Off. 3 j
112 7 > ?:1 U or cloth Dre-s Skirts, all good, j
s ;able e tjles, marl p

s 1-4 ant! 1-2 below regular price. ) ?
112 Lidies' black and colored Monte Carlos \
s half fitting Jackets'and three-qnarter g
112 Coats, medium and large sizes. Only a vj
J lew left - >

{ 1-4 Off. \
i Just 68 misses and children's Coats left for s
t ages 6to 14, blue, brown and castor, all i
? thoverj latest lea at? c I
i 25 per cent, reduction.
i Afew Velvet Blonaes, Monte Carlos and II
112 Evening Wraps, all reduced about? \

{ The Restaurant. * !
s Our restaurant on the fourth floor, re- j '
£ moved from the bustle of business, is a si

delightful place where one may relieve jp the tedium of shopping. A lightlunch or \ iI a full meal. Excellent service and mod- j |
erate prices. *

) Adam, v
> Meldrurn <k, )|
112 Anderson Co. }
? TheAmericarßlock, i
£ BUFFALO, N. Y £

I We are

| Offering |
Reduced Prices
on

Winter
I Suits

Overeoats|
We carry an
up - to -date
stock of

j Hats, Caps,

I
Shirts,

Neckwear.

Suit Cases,

Umbrellas, I
In fact anything
you may wish in

I
GENTS' FURNISHING i

GOODS LINE. j
Now is

tlie Time

to Buy.

R. SEGER & SON, I
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa

B $10,090 Bankrupt Sale I
N ||

p of Furniture ii
M ? H
&ti Kt j»

CI We secured under most favorable conditions, the *1
*?».' entire stock of

It «

l\ The Sankey Mfg. Company, |
M %%

I; '

IT BANKRUPT SALE.
M M£ Z
** This purchase, a very fortunate and opportune

one?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of
I* bed room suites, dressers, washstands and sideboards,

**

If! bright and new, direct from the factory, which we $|
H will dispose of at virtually next-to-uothing prices.

Now we are ready for this great sale, the most impor- J*
sjjh tant furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will Sfl
?a I make new history in our business. High class, up-to-
|j date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than £2
** cost of manufacture. We want you to come to this £2*1 sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you **

can buy elsewhere at even double our prices. We will 8N
|| leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest |<j

values can be had. It is only through a purchase of ||
IC this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos- jfc# '
%* sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This fc*

l! will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear- JJ jed out at once,as we have no room for storage purposes.
i* Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or M j
P? pattern, you had better come early or the very thing i

you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making Ifl
and exceptional values are especially requested to in- |(j
spect these goods, and examine every detail of quality, |f
workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation o! *4

HI space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. £5
JJ cord<ally invite correspondence from prospec- ?!
* * live buyers who cannot visit us in person. M
It ?!

ii < i. LAIUICS I!
M H
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No Enemies, No Friends.
An exchange very truthfullyremarks (

that the man who has 110 enemies has
no friends. It i.-> only the woakint; tlr.it
struggles though life with n , little force
that he cannot array people to for ,
and against him. It is the weaking j
who is referred to as a harmless sort of j
a fellow. As a fellow who has always ;
done the best that he could, but never
succeeded in accomplishing much, and
in the general summing up it is found
that there is nothing either bad or good
about him.

Men of force assert themselves. It is I
only natural that they And other honest j
men differ from them in opinion and '

! make enemies as well as friends. No |
honest man who tries to do right ever
made an enemy without at the srime

! time making a friend, and it is usually
: the case that he makes several friends

while he is making an enemy.
The weakling who tries to please j

j everybody pleases no person and finds j
! that he gains nothing for his efforts. !
i The people whom he tries to please he j
; serves only half, aed he neither offends 1
! nor pleases any person, but disgusts '
| everybody.

Any principle that is right is worth
! fighting for, and any thing that is wroug

; should never cease to be condemned.
The man who is afraid to stand up for

jthe right may make enemies, but he
amounts to a cipher with the rim knock

| ed offand makes no friends,

Dressing the School (iirl

It is sheer cruelty to send a girl to

; school badly dressed, and tho idea that
1 until she "comes out" anything is good

| enough for a school girl exposes her to
more unpleasantness at school than uar-
ents are aware. Many girls are relent-

l less critics, and even though they may

i do their best to conceal their feelings

i and ideas on the point a sensitive child
I will very soon discover in countless

ways what is the effect of her general

i appearance upon her schoolfellows.

J Another point is that a certain stage of
I their growth some girls' hands look

I abnormally large, and it is quite a com
I mon mistake on the part of mothers to

I accentuate this feeling?which, by the
j way, is very often temporary?by
j giving them clumsy and illmade gloves,
j One has only to take a peep back into
i one's own past to see how hard such
j treatment is and how much a higher

I strung nature goes on account of these
j seeming trifles. On the other hand,
jthere are quite a number of mothers

| who overdress their girls to a ridicu-

| lous extent and allow them a measure

| of freedom of opinion and action
! can naturally only be abused by a parti

jally developed brain and mind.

The Home.
A good home is deathless in its influ-

; euce. Parents may be gone or not.
! The old homestead may be sold and

passed out of the possession of the family
I circle. The house itself may be torn
down, and it may even be, that all of

j the childish land marks have been
; erased. But still there is something that

I remains around that sacred birth place
j of yours, that cannot be explained in
words, but it is something that is in us

! all, for we all have the same desire to
wonder back to our first home. Thair

I are none of us that can look back to this
! spot 011 earth without it givingus some
j degree of gladness or sorrow. Home
lis more than a roof to a son. I'nless :

the undying affection of a fond mother }
: has been it has not baan a homo j
' such as we snsak of, for it h is bean her

J that ha 3 marked out the land mark that
| can never be erased from our memory.

1 But how many of us look back respect-
fully to the days of our child hood an;l

{ wish that we had our child life to live
! over again. It seems to us the pappiest

I portion of human life. Those were tlu
j days that wo were all fros from care,
j and so easily satisfied with its little

1 sport and passtimo. You often hear it

i remarked, ifI just had those days to
live again I would get a good education

! and Iwould use my parents better, and
i a thousand other things, and it all

; comes from this home influence. Ifthe
hoys and girls of to-day could 01113' 'lO

! impressed with the fact that their school

i days only come once, how much more
carefully they would handle them, lie-
member that you can only wonder back
to the days of childhood and of the old
home to love and not to act. Dayton
Correspondent.

The Local Newspaper.
The late United States Senator

David Davis once made an address in
j which he told a great deal of truth in
regard to the work of the local paper,

| saying: Every year every local paper
gives from /500 to 5,000 free lines for j
the benefit of the community in which j
it is located. No other agency can or
will do this. The editor, in proper- \
tion to his means, does mure for his
town than any other man, and in all
fltirucsH, man with man, he ought to ;
l>e support'd? not beeause you liuppru
to like him or admire his writing, but
because a local paper is the best in-
vestment a community can make. It

nia> not Ih» crowded with great
thoughtH, but llnaiietaily it is of mure
benefit than both preacher or t« icher.
To-day editor* d > muri fur le H pay
than any men on earth. I'atrunlau
your home paper, not as charity, but
as an investment,

WIIUIIu father I* to tender Ins nulla
usually balance things.

i
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car-BOOK 9IAILED Fit EK.

A. V, IFKVKim, ConßCHtioiiN, InUnmina-
cuuksxioiM. i»t; iM-vcr, Milk Fe\«»r.
11. H. |SPH \ I\H, Lameiie**, InjurioM,

CL'UES > UliriimatlHiii.
<\ r. (SOIMS THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURES S |liHt?*llip«a r.
cuuks s WORMS. Hot*. (jrubH.

I!. I!. H'dl (illh, fold*. Iritliieo/n, Inflamed
cu:u:s) LuriuH, l'leuro-Piieuiiioniu.
K. Il'. M'OLIO, llHlyuehe Wind-11l own,
CURES) Diarrhea, l>v*entery,

ii.il. Prevents >1 IHC'AIt 111A<«E.

I. I. (Kl\l\ SHSKAKES, Mange, Eruptions,
cunt-sil IccrK, Urease, Farcy,
.1. I\.Jit \l> ( (IMHTHIV,Hi nring foal.
CURES ) Indirection, Htouineh htauuern.
CJc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &<\, $7.

Atdruggists, or scut prepaid ou receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William A John

Streets, New York.

I Strong Nerves I
|S|arc the true cource of good, healthy 19y
!21 appearance.
K J Persons with lialf-Btarvcd nerves at- S

j ways look worried and "dragged-out." H
! Vou cannot Vie happy without nerve fij

vigor; you cannot be natural without JS
all the powers which nature meant you J
to have.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to linea of health and
beauty.

81 -00 per box: fi boxes (with written
guarantee), go.oo. liook free. I'EAL
MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R. O. lJodsoii, Emporium, Pa. 51
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Executrix Notice.
t EITERS testamentary upon the estate of

L J MRS. KI.I ANor HAMIITON, late of Empor-
ium,Cameron county I'n., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against said estate are requested to pre-

i sent the same at once anil all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to settle.

VEI.DOHA HEAVER, Executrix.
Emporium, Pa., Jan. 13th, 1903. 47-6t.

iVolitT o!" Mectiiur oi SliM-klhilders,
rPIIK Ann;i i! Meet'tig of the Stockholders of

I the Emporium & Rich Valley R. R. Com-
panv. willbe held at the Law Office of Green &

Sim Iter, Tuesday. January 27th, 1903, at one
o'clock, in., for the t lection of officers and the
transaction of such other business as may come
before them.

HENRY Al'CHl',President,
J. W. KAYK, Sc-e'y.

Emporium, Pa., L)cc. 21th, 16C2, 41-3t.

Notice of AclmliilHtrsitrlx.
Estate ofHAZ I RD P. SPEXCE, Decerned. J

j K fTERs of AdminiNtrr.iion on the Estate o I' J Hazard I*. Spence, la.tof Shippen township 1(,'ann.roil - «»-intv, I'enawylvunia, clecea.-e S, have
been srunted to Mi.riraril » Spence, residing in
sai i towii diip, to whom :ili persons indebted to
satd estate are requested to make payment, and
those having Haii..- oi'dcmand.H willmake known
ill--an me without <i.-: ly,

MAUGAUIiTE. SPENCE,
Administratrix.

Emporium, Pa., Dee. 19th, 1902,
GRKEN & SHAFFIIR. Solicitor. 41-6t. I

DIVORCE MKL
, NCALIE McMAHON, | In the Court oft'oni-

.... I mon Pleas ofCameron 1
: ( Jounty, Pa., No. 5, ;

PATltlC'lv McMAHON. jOctober Term, 1902,

I*lBEL IN DIVOUCR,

To Patrick McMahoti, Respondent:
\'Oi are hen ;»y notified toappear at the next i

l term of court to be holdeu at lOuiporiuni, j
C'amcroii county. Pa., commencing on Monday, (
27th day or April, A. I).. 19 at one o'clock, p.m. j
and answer to the complaint of said libellant ,
and answer to the ciiarKe, and show cause if any
you have, why a deciee should not be made,
divorcing the >uid lihellaut from the In mils of j
matrimony which she has contracted with you. j
and it vou fail t<» appear then and there such de-
cree n ill i> ? made in your absence.

JOHN 1). SWOPK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OtHee, >

j Eiiiporium, Pa., December 29,1902. [ 16-1

IHVOIIfK MICK.
CAROLINE K. RILEY, | ~

.' In the Court o! Com- ;
VH ! niou Pleas of Cameron |

fCounty, Pa.. No.

CIIAELKHKII.KV. ( >etober Term, lUO2.

MBKI.IN liIVOHCB.

' To Charles Kiley, Rrnpomlent:
\

r Ol nh'ub. imtiHed to uppear at the ueii
! 1 term ol ri to b tiolden i Snpoi ium.
t Camerou eourit.N. i'? . cooiinecinK on Moitduv,

i7th day of April, A.I), li1- i nl one oVhu't;, pin.
and answer to ti»«- eomplaiut of said libellant

I and answt r to the '"hurtse, ind show cause if :»u>
1 v«»u have, whv a decree should not In uiude,

divorcing the said Hbcllaut IVom the boodsof
iuatrliiioi)> v\ hi* li she has rontru(?t«l viitli >«»u,
ami if \<>u fail >?» appetir tin U and there MIUh dt
eree n 1111>> nit ? in voni \u25a0 1 \u25a0 euee.

loilN t» WOPI |f|
MterHf'iOflit * . »

I.«U|M», iiiiu. Pa . I» «. ml H ii», lIMW, , \9 |

Si he I'tare to i»ui iheap S

J. F. PARSONS' |

| We

iiiave

What

You Need!

To Ijrttsh up and make beauti-
ful your home. The,season of the
year for such : ,work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line ofDe
Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.
While you arc painting your

home or business place let us
talk a little with you 011 Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our
increased facilities and expert
workmen willdo you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind

that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-
ware, Stove and Plumbing De-
partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

Mhnitt.
AFTER THE BATTLE

Some are lound bleeding and
aore, while others have a fit
of the blues. No if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to sufTer from the eftects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our linimentand powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
,»

always get there. The prices
are right too.

uur patent medicine depart-
ment is supplied with all the

j standard remedies and we can
""" supply your 011 short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Juet touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

|M.'- A. - ROCKWELL,!
THE PHARMACIST,

Y/// //./ /:// /// i
ii Consult
| N j
s Your k!
<; s

N lnte rests
N R

AND SAVE BIG|MONEY
\ BY ORDERING NOW FS

i YOUR FALL SUIT
S K
U AT N I
N nS R. SEQER &
S N

"H COHPANY'S,
\ s
s We liaiullt- nothing but >

the ver\ best fabrics and 5
N on thto etla-i wi'h lust-

cla slit and workinatisliip \

S we huvi- built up the s
.

v I tr s ». p .tiKiiam \m enjoN.
k. Cottu in a.,. '. Sv. if 11s S
s 5
S .

N

k. StHilik & CO.
s M K.« hunU. .'j,
V ,
X' A/./ A /./ A.A./ M./ /

Special Drive in Furs,
' '

\u25a0*seW
\ ?-

We are not doing much blowing these
days, have too much to do to wait on ou
customers. But we can interest you in
furs ii you desire something nice

t Jackets
We have a

| JTTJL. latest

| ?rc-
| V 1,1 ~' ul

j or Raglan.
-tyt Come

' - ] and look
' thciu »

.

For the Little Ones.
We have not forgotten
the little ones and have >.\u25a0.
purchased a stock of
wraps that will protect
them from the wintery V'
winds. * "J

Come in and wo will^"^/??
sell you a wrap that /"^v'? *'V \
will look better and for
a smaller price than you
can purchase elsewhere. 87oljp?5»

M. C. TULIS.

| Fobert j

1 WE GIVE 2
| AWAY A SUiT OF I
| CLOTHES. |
I &
ru Ln

1 8I i
jji tfl

To any one wlio can L
s] bring us a garment [};
"1 made as well, with fit n|
K and style better than rv
[n we can turn out here. nj
ft We have the best Jj]
[jj tailors that can be found [jj
ru in the state and OUR In
S PRICES will suit the w

sj customer. We get the j?
[jj Fashion Plates every Hj
in month from the best ru
3j TAILOR AND CUT- id
K TKR REVIEW of the tjj
re world. |{]
nl Don't be afraid to K
n] to give us a trial and if (n
Jj] you do not find our j}j
u] elothes as we say I will nj
In refund your money. ru

I I
tu; ru

I
if __ fnl
k h

?' All Work (iuar.mteed
D!

| J. L. FOBERT. |
Kmporimn, I'u,
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